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Goodwin a n d  Greenhall (1961) i n  the i r  monograph  of t h e  bats  of 
Trillit lad a n d  Tobago recorded 58 species of ch i rop te rans  f r o m  the 
is land of l ' r in idad .  In  t w o  subsequer~ t  publications (Gooilwin a n d  
t i reenhal l ,  1962, 1964) these au thors  recorded  MesophyIla macconnel l i ,  
Prornop.s nnslltlzs, a n d  I'hylloderrnct s tenops from T r i n i d a d  bringing 
t h e  number  of species  k n o w n  f r o m  t h e  is land t o  61. In  August 1967, 
o n e  of us  (K. .I. Baker) a n d  1,arry Deaven net ted bats  o n  T r i n i d a d  i n  
connect ion \\-it11 ongoing studies of ch i rop te ran  karyology, annl 
obtainetl t w o  species  not  previously recorded.  
On t h e  night  of 14 August 1967, at  the  summit  of t h e  r o a d  between 
I3lanchisseuse a n d  Arima,  a n  adul t  male Eptesicus brasiliensis 
nzelnnopterrls w a s  obtained (we  f o l l o \ ~  Dayis, 19fG : 261, i n  use of the 
t r inomial) .  T h i s  species h a s  been reporter1 pre~ious l? ;  f r o m  t h e  adjoi- 
ni11g isl:ind of T'obago (Gooci\vin anrl (;reenllall, 1!N1 : 278), but  no2 
f r o m  Trinitlatl .  T h e  specimen w a s  taken  i n  a ne t  set  i n  a cleared area 
a t  the  \urnmit of tile S o r t h e r n  H;~nqe.  T h e  mature fore\ t  i n  th i s  area 
w a s  Ili:,rhl\ t l i \ turhed ant1 \ \a \  being cleared for  the  in\tallation of a 
micro\\-aye station. I n  :rd(lition to the  t>ro\\-n bat,  s l ~ e c i ~ n e n s  of (;Io.s.so- 
pl~ngcr sor.ic,inn. Artibelrs jorncric~er~sis. Bnchist1ierze.s h(rrti, a n d  Sfnrnir.n 
t i ld r~e  :11so w e r e  obtained a t  th i s  site. External  a n d  cranial  rneasu- 
rernents o f  o u r  specimen (TTI' 5405) a r e  a s  follo\vs : total length, 86 ; 
tail  \-ertel,r:re. 10 ; length of hinil foot ( t l r j - ) ,  8.5 : length of ear ,  13 : 
length of  fo rearm,  41.li ; greatest length of skull, 16.1 ; condylobasal 
length, 15.5 : zygortintic I~reat l th ,  10.7 : postorbital constr ic t ion,  3.5 : 
mastoirl b read th ,  8.3 : t)re:r~ltIi ol' h r ; ~ i n c : t e ,  7.5 : Iengtil of rnasill>rr). 
toot11ro\v, 6.0 : breadth :Icro\\ upper  molars, 6.8 : length of mandibular  
toothrou-, 6.9. 
T h r e e  adul t  females of Ellmops ni1ripentlr~1n.s nuripendnlus prove 
t o  be  the  f i r \ t  r ecords  of the  genus f o r  Tr in idad .  T w o  s p e c i ~ n e n s  were 
taken  on  t h e  n igh t  of 11 August 1967 i n  the  Rlaracas Valley a n d  the 
t h i r d  Ivas tahen i n  P o r t  of Spa in  on 18 Augu\t 1967. T h e  t w o  females 
f r o m  t h e  nlaracas V a l l e ~  \ \ere  tahen in mist nets over  a small pond 
along \I it11 1~f0~0ss115 1nolov511s and  .Ilolos\rlr rrter. One \\,a\ lactating 
T h e  5pecimen f r o m  P o r t  of Spain mas  obtainecl in  :I mist net  placed 
over  :r cement  holding tank  in the  c i ty  wate r  x o r k s .  More than  500 
spec imens  of fi2olosslr.s molossns a n d  M. nter also \\-ere taken i n  the 
nets a t  th i s  place. W e  f o l l o ~ v  Crootlwin (1960) i n  the  use of t h e  specific 
n a m e  nllripendrrlr~s f o r  th i s  5pecies. External  and cranial  measu- 
rements  of o u r  specimens f rom the  Rlaracas Tal ley (TTU 5244, 5245) 
a n d  P o r t  of Spa in  (TTIT 5638), respectively. a r e  a \  f o l l o ~ ~ s  : total 
length,  132, 138. 123 : length of tail  vertebrae. 15, 1.5. 48 ; length of 
h i n d  foot,  1 1 ,  12, I2  ; length of ear ,  20, 20. 23 : length of forearm. 
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59.9, 59.2, 59.6 ; greatest length of skull (excluding incisors), 23.3, 23.5, 
23.0 ; condylobasal length, 21.9, 22.4, 22.0 ; zygomatic breadth, 14.2, 
14.2, 14.7 ; postorbital constriction, 4.5, 4.6, 4.5 ; mastoid breadth, 
12.2, 12.6, 12.7 ; breadth of braincase, 10.9, 11.4, 11.3 ; length of maxil- 
lary toothrow, 8.8, 9.0, 9.1 ; breadth across upper molars, 9.7, 9.9, 
10.0 ; length of mandibular toothrow, 10.0, 10.3, 10.3. These measu- 
rements compare favorably with those given by Husson (1962 : 244) 
for eight specimens of this subspecies from ~uriname.  
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